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Form.cretary's Daughter Mar

riedto Hugh Paget,

CLEVELAND THERE.

. Tha Wedding Aroneed, Nearly
Much Intoreet M the Marl.

''
horongb-Vanderbl- lt Tie.

ByTelejephWttas rnssyirro. ', '
Naw Tobx, Nov. 13. Mr. Clevelaaa

Seeretarlee Herbert Bad Lamont ar
Hved on a special ear t 7 o'clock this
morning to attend the Paget-Whltae- y

wadding; They were met by friend
of the at Jersey and
sorted to the Hotel Netherlander The
distinguished trio attracted quite
erowd at the depot.,& S5:ife'jM
. It la not often that the. President of

- the United State lend hla preaenee at
wedding, and the announcement that

' Freaident Cleveland would express hla

high regard for M old Secretary by

dropping the affair of State and eom- -

Ing from Wsehlngtoa to attend the
wedding of Mlea Pauline Whitney to

, Almerio Hugh Paget at high noon to.
day, raled that event to an Importance

io the pobllo mind equal to the reeent
'

Duoal wedding which occurred in tbe
....... ...w,r fit TkAniA IZnluwinal

" Church. A large erowd was early on

' The day waa coot and Ideal... The
preparation in the ehoreh were In ex--;

eellent taaU and extremely beautiful.
Society waa well represented. ; The

bridegroom la theyoongettaoa of Gen.

Lord Alfred Paget, who la peraonal
eld-d- e eamp to the Queen, and a grand--

eon of the first Marquis of Aogleela, a
noted diplomat. -- , , '

'll..wh ataitml Eightieth Birth- -
" 'any. --

" -

Bjr Caole to the r,

' ; Chicago, Nov. all
over the land are today oelebratlng
the eightieth birthday of Elizabeth
Cady Btanfon. The Cook oounty
equal suffrage association to meeting
at the Sherman House to formulate
congratulations and celebrate the
oooaaion in appropriate manner.

X. A BtanfAn Aal.Ktfth. tin Aiffh- -

tietb birthday today. In the Metro'
politn opera house tonight will be a
Double garnering 01 women, wno
.have been pioneers in the movement
far tha advannemant of women in
this country. : Miss Susan B. Anth
ony, Clara Barton, Francis Willard,
Julia Ward Howe, J. Ellen Foster,
and others ulll speak. i A lenvthy
aaarees irom jars, Butncon win oe
lead. . . '- - - .

--S;. Masked Robber Get Thousands.

Bj TelegtepbtoUiePame-VisrroB- . , 4

CoLOBADO 8PBISOS, Col., NOV. IS.
Tn ainnuia effiee. at the Santa le de

pot wa robbed of twenty thousand
dollar by two marked robber, who

held ap the agent, forcing blm to

open the aafa. Offleera are aeonrlng

tbe country. There U no clue.

Big Liong Island Blase. .

'
Br telesaoh to the rnsa-Viarro-

. Lawbmob, L. I.. Kot, 13. The
Lawrenee Beach hotel, Mrs. Earle's
cottage and several other building
were burned thl morning. - the lot
will axeeed a hundred thonaaad. Oaly

the shifting of the wind prevented the
destruction of the town,. u - t

Knights of Labor tat Seeaton. .

Bf xeiegrapn vo we i iw. v uiujr,
Washinoton, D. C, Nov. 12 The

101 h annual convention of Knights
of Labor began in session today and
will continue about ten days. The
business meetings are guarded with
the utmost? secrecy. Tbe attitude of

tbe order toward the political parties
will be considered. v -

provement on the New Route.

The Southern Railway haa began
work at this end of the line in prepa
ration to reach their deep-wat-er termi-

nus at Norfolk. New raila have arrived,
and the old track Is now beiog replaced
by 00 pound rail. The heavy raila
will not reach Raleigh. Tbe new track
will extend from Greensboro to Net- -

eon, a station just, beyond Morrieville.

The company had thissupply of new

rail contracted for and it waa decided
to use tt as far as it would go. Next
year the entire track from Greeneboro
to Selma will be replaced by heavier
.steel raila.

.The small engines which were used
oa thla division of the Southern will be
replaced by heavier and larger oaea.

The work at the terminus ie progres-
sing rapidly. The Southern will estab
lish a water route from Norfolk. In
additioa to tbe new steel steamship re-

cently ordered from the Cramps, sev-

eral of the vessels now running to West
Point will be transferred to Norfolk.
The Charlotte Is among the number.

The Southern officials are making a

strong effort to complete their new
route by January 1st.

SNOW AT GREENSBORO

It Fell Steady From 11 'Till 1 Last
Night A Touch Here.

Persons who came down frem Greens
boro this morning report that the snow,
which pedestraine here last night con-

fidently eipected, came down with a
will at Greensboro, and presumably at
all points west of that olty. Greens-

boro, however, seems to have been as
far east as the anow condescended to
fall. At Durham, Raleigh and other
points east of Greeneboro last night
there was a mean, slow drizzle, chill-le-g

to a degree, bnt still a rain.
Editor Hal Ayer says that some snow

fell here late yesterday afternoon. e

hour designated by him, however,
most people were hugging a fire or en-

joying their evening meal, ao few

other thaa he, aaw the first coming of
the wintry forerunner.

At no point where anow fell did it
stick. Thia waa due of course to ths
previous rains which had thoroughly
wetted the ground. The 11th of Nov
ember is exceedingly early for a snow
in the central portion of the State.

Marehall Carroll 111.

We regret to announce that Mar
shall O. J. Carroll is ill at his resi
denoe in this oity. Mr Carroll has
never recovered since his attack at
Newborn. He went to Wilmington
last Wednesday, and was siok at
the time, but grew worse and had
to return home Saturday evening.

Two pbysioians are attending Mr.
Carroll three times a day. He has
fever and symptoms of appendicitis
His condition has not improved since
his return. His many friends will
learn of the Marshalls illness with
regret We sincerely hope to see bis
genial oountenanoe on the streets
soon.

Chief Clerk Clifford Carroll and
Chief Deputy Hannah are running
tbe Court at Wilmington in the
Marshall's absence.

Chrysanthemum Show this Week.
The chrysanthemum show will hold

forth at the store formerly occupied
by Norris, Bobbins & Co., Wednesday
and Thurs of this week. The ladies
are making elaborate preparations for
a loxsly display of the queen of au-

tumn. Those who desire to help make
the display a success will aend chrys-

anthemums and flowerr to the store to
morrow afternoon.

Aa everybody knows, the chrysan
themum I a fad. It I only a 'weed
of Japan," which ha been cultivated
and idealized into the glory of the hot
houses. It eame into vogue or fashion
abont eight or ten years ago.

CITY IN BRIEF.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of tbe T. M

C. A, will meet tomorrow afternoon at
the rooms at A o'clock.

; The carpenter' anion meet tonight
In th Pollen building. It is desired
that the members will be preeent
: There wilt be sa Important meeting

of hfaateo Lodge tonight. The matter
of changing the by-la- will be brought
ap." A fall attendance i requeeted.

. Mr. Jamea W. Allisoa returned home
thia morning frouT Friendship, where
he haa been, with Mr. Samuel Spencer,
President of the Southern, as private
operator. ; Mr. Speaeer la (pending, a
few weeks hunting at Frlsedshlp. Mr,

Allisoa will rotors to Prleadshlp next
Saturday and remain there tea day,
as h haa been engaged to haadle Mr,

Spencer's telegraphic work.

tlooe were) Neceevsary. -
Major Bayea waa sbo'wing today a

unique letter whloh ha bad just re-

ceived from Jack Stlllman,' a widely
known eeout, deputy marshsll, Indian
fighter and general deaparado ia the
stirring days of '68. '
'

. Bat aa In the majority of eaaea with

men who, have had aa abundance ol
"experience," Jack Stlllmaa flnda him

aelf today, when he la getting old and
the one time (freight eye water, and
the oaetime steady hand snakes andsr
tha weigh of hia sadly Jh
In need of funds, t And ao ha Writes
to Major Hayes, to ask him to write to
Washington to ask for s per dleni lot
aervieea rendered 'way back yoader(
when, ha waa a depaty marahali.Vv.

t "You kBow," ha writee, "that In

them day deputy marehall had to
perform the dutlee of a polleeman.
There waa a big row every day which

I had todjadieatst either by tha sit- -

thooter bluff or moral aaaetoa or by

singing a petition for 4 postofflce."
There la lota of .hnmor In the last

line, aa in fact through the whole let-ta- r,

for a flfth-elas- a postofflce was the'

height of the the ambition of every
eowboy and puncher and what-no- t in
the.Weet.;

liOOE, HIS 8PONSKR.

Bradley of Kentwcky Got North Oar--
- ollaa'a Vote In 1888.

Governor-elec- t Bradley, of Ken

taeky, the first Bepubliean to be elect
ed Governor of a Southera State, Is
being boomed bv his frieads and Ken-taek- y.

Bepdblioans for a place oa the
national ticket. Northern papers have
taken up "the ory" and altogether,
Mr.; Bradley is getting right much!
valuable advertising.

It ia interesting to note in this eoa.
nectloB that Mr. Bradley was voted for
by the North Carolina delegation for
the nomination for tha
la the National Conventiea
of '88. A Baleigb Bepnblican, and no
lee a personage than oar good friend
J. G. Logae Harris, plaeed the young
Kentueklaa before tba convention.

Mr. Harris pat th ball to rolling,
aad Mr. Bradley received a flattering
vote. Hr. Harris, thoogh differing
with Bradley on the silver question.
aaya he Is qualified in every way to be
at the head of the nation. .

Mr. Bradley'a boom for the, Vice

Presidency ia moving at such a rapid
rate and being looked on so patroaia- -

ingly by MoKlnly, the high priest, that
it Is aboot to take the wiad oat of
Pritohsrd's , aspira-

tions.
m w

The Next Attraction at the Academy

Mr. Meares announces that at the
Academy will be the Agnes Wallace
Villa Company on Friday night
Nov. 32nd. "

The Danville Star says of the
Company: ;' '

The melodrama, "The .World
Against Her," was presented at the
Academy of Music last evening be-

fore an appreciative audience. The
Agnes WaUaoe Villa company ia
composed of iiood people, and their
performance last night gave eminent
satisfaction, each and every point
of the performance being applauded
to the echo, r Where all were so com-

petent it were invidious to partiou-larlz-e.

Especial praise most, how-

ever, be Riven to Mies Agnes Wal-

lace vViraa, ' whose rendition of the
diffloult role of Madge Carlton fre.
quently brought tears from her sym-pathet- io

i andlenoe. ; Miss V 8abra
Deehon, as the adventuress, was all
that the part called for, and Loole
Villa's magnifloent presenoe and
vocal abilities won the warmest

;The dudev the shownutn
and his wife were perfection f We
must not forget that all the spedlaU
ties-wer- e capital and partioalarly
that of tittle Mabel, w hose dances
wen a delight to the audlenoe. - The
same play will be repeated this after-
noon and tonight, and we advise you
to go and see one of the best com-

panies that baa visited.ua thia setv
son.;: ftrtl

' Applied Only to Chatham.
A geatlsmaa who pay taxes both la

thia aad Chatham eoaaty received to
day a postal from Sheriff Jeaklas say
ing that uader ehapUr 969, laws of
1885, tax payer had antll Jaauary let
to pay) that if they paid before that
time they were eatltled to a dlscouat
of aix per.eent. Tbe geatlemaa having
aettled la Wake huetled about to find
the law) and from the sheriff's card,
It looked as thoogh a tempeet" might
be raised la tha sheriff's offle. V

Whea the laws were looked into.
however, It waa discovered that the sec-

tion applied oaly to Chathamitea,
Waka county people draw ao boon,
teoue gifts from faaioalste

- Off. 'i' Points ,, f

Special to the . L
: Haw Tobk, Not. 19

Liverpool op.ned , with the - spot
market easier. Sales. 13,000 bales)

middling. 4 6) last year, 9 18-- 83

Futures were steady, 6-- 04 decline and

closed steady 7 1--S poinU deellne.
Uancheeter quoted yarns easiercloths
dull Onr market opened with; salea

of January at P.40 to 88 (closed at 86).

and deeliaed to 8 85, from which it
advanced to 8 89. t At 1 p m. &8B waa

the ruling prloe. An aattva demaad

for eotton in Liverpool from stanches- -

ter, based ' upon .the report of the
Agrieoltqral ; Department. which ae.
cording to Mr.Nclll'e eetlmate, is sup
posed to Indicate a erop of between
6,800,000 to 6.600,000 bale. ; Thl d
mand, however, was not sustained by

any epeculetlve demaad In Europe, aa

the arrival market declined 4,

closing teady at the decline. The
market .opened ' better, declined on

long liquidation to the lowest point
touched since the bull market culmi-

nated la October. From thla' point
the market has reacted sharply to last
night's prldee and covering demand oa

the part of onr local operator,who
consider preaent pricee low. enough
for the moment, though the tendency
la t raise the crop estimetee to'ebout
7,000,000 bales aa a result of the bureau
report, which Indicated ar larger erop
than- - th trade generally expected. ,

Hdbbabd Baos, ft Co.

New York-- ' and Liverpool Market.
Naw , Yobbv Nor, 18. Liverpool

opeaed 6-- Jower, reeovefed 1--64,

bat closed with a act. decline of 7-- 64

Steady spat "demand, ., good i eales,
19,000 balea, of which 10,000 bales
American, 8,000 for export and specn- -

latloa,. . ' - , - '
Haw fork opened 6 points off, loat 6

point more, but recovered all th loaa

and aloaed ateady 8 poiata above laat

night close , . '

Salea, 800900, , ;,

Bears ara eoveflnr their reeent tales.
Beoelpta are 48,675 against 61.000

balea laat year Tomorrow we shall
have to compare with '68.000 balea. 4 ?

Toward tba close there waa a
ateadier vndertone, and a better mar-

ket la expected tomorrow. '

Optiona aloaed as followat
November, 8.88 to 8.86) December,

8.84 to 8.85 ) January, 8.89 to 8.40 1

February, 8.44 to 8.45 ) March, 8.48 to
8.49 1 April, 8 59 to 8.68 1 May, 8.67
to 8.68 June, 8.60 to 8.63 1 July, 8.68
to 8.64 1 Angust. 8 65 to 8 67. , f

I- - Chicago Grain Market, 1

Obioaso, No. 19. Grata quoUtlona
aloaed to-d- as follow:. -

Wheat December; 67 8--8 to 67 1--8 j

May, 61 6- -8 to 61 8-- 4, ',

Cora December, 97 8) May, 99
8--8 to 99 1--8. . '

' 'Oatee December, 18 1--4 1 Kay,
90 6--8. ' , , V

"

' Balelgh Oottoa Market.
'

Tuesday, November 19th.
Middling, 8.
"Strict middling, 8 1-- 8. " '
Good middling, 8 1-- 4. - '
Btriot to good middling, 8 8-- 8.

Market quiet. . -
, .

Puritan Free Again.
v

By Telegraph to the Freee-Vlstto- .. .

Naw Lovsox, Nor. 19. The Vail
river line eteamer, Puritan, waa palled
off Great Gull island thie morning.
Bba la In .harbor 'here end leaves for
New York today. - , - - v.

.j What of a State lieagnet
At the xeeeat meeting la Durham of

baseball enthusiasts, it waa agreed
upon to organise a State league, eo ex-

posed of the leading towne la the
centre of the State. C- - Durham has
made' all arrangements 10 Jay ; off a
park aad fence It In, if the league can
be formed.. . j.B.iV

Balelgh ehould keep an' advance la
the, movement. ; v There la a strong
feeling here for a league: If the
tight partlea Uk hold, tt will be a
suoeee.

Adjomraed Ooart for the Raoee.
Bockingham court closed Wedne- e-

day. Judge Brown adjourned court
on Tueeday for the Eeldsville raoes
and aom of the Bockingham paper
ar criticising him for it. , The Leaka-vlll- e

Gsiette asks: "Who will now

say that horse-raci- ng is not demorai- -

uing?". SiZ-;- :

There are 81 prtaoaera la th Book

Ingham Jail, among th Bomber being
William Hairsea, once oaa of th
wealthiest mea la' the county, pat in
for some misdemeanor, with several

other grave charge against him.
Some think he ehould be seat to the
lasaaa asylum.

- - "Without Delay

A JOINT POLICY LIKELY

4- -

Will be farsned by the,Power
' f Naval and Military Displays

i - 1 ' are Ijooked for.
By oablc to the Pre --Visitor.

CoHBTUTUioPLa, Nov. J3. Th re-

ply- ports to th commenda-
tions sent in after tbe meeting of trie

ambassadors yesterday waa Snnonneed
thia afternoon. The porta replied ia the
identically same notes to the ambassa.
dore of Germany,' Austria and Italy-The- y

said simply that information re
garding thia eoheme for reform in
Armenia would be forwarded to the
representative powers "without de--

ley.f: ;

This mesns that these three ambas
sadors have received no satisfaction at
all; It is not yet known if the notes of
the ambassadors of Great Britain,
Bussla and Prance have been replied
to, but it ie preen med that they also
were assured that their requests for
Information regarding the proposed
reform would be complied' with.

without delay."
It was stated this afternoon in Euro

pean official eiroles that as the result

of an additional exchange of views be
tween the powers through their repre-sentativ-

here and at different capi-

tate, it is believed that a joint ooarse
of action involving a display of naval
Sad possibly military force has al-

ready been decided upon with a view

to restoring order in Armenia, recent
events domonstratlng that the Snltan
has no intention, of exeeating the
scheme of reform demanded.

Advice from Zeitoon, Asia Miner,
aay th Turkish garrison at that plaoe
baa been compelled to eurrender to
tha Armenians. Tbe finanoisl situa-
tion in Constantinople is still unsatis-
factory.

'WUbaEEr IT BP. - -

The Seaboard Will Oontlnne to Ont

RateeIeB Than 1 --a Cent a Mile.

The Seaboard will next Saturday
place the 85 rate to Atlanta on sale.
This will be done at various times
during the Exposition, so It is said
The rate is one of tbe lowest ever
offered, being about one half oent
per mile. '

The Atlanta Constitution of yes
terday says : The Seaboard Air Line
has oome to the front onoe more with
a passenger rate war.

The Seaboard makes the offer
openly that it will Bell tickets to the
Atlanta exposition north of Abbe
ville at 85 from any station, no mat
ter how far op the line from Atlanta
that station may be.

These viokets will be good on
speoial dates, whioh will be properly
advertised by the Seaboard.

The first trains came into Atlanta
yesterday on this schedule of rates
and the effect was all that the offl

oiAls of the road could hava .asked.
The trains brought abjut a thou
sand people to Atlanta.

Each of the Atlanta specials
brought nine carloads of people
They had passengers from various
stations in the Carolines and Vir-

ginia.
Capt B. A. Newland said in talk

ing to s reporter: "We are more than
satisfied with the result of tbe first
excursion and will run them just as
we fiod the demand for them." ..

There are plenty of, people who
would oome to tbe exposition if they
could only get lower railroad rates.
and while the railroads have all
made low rates the Seaboard Intends
to make them even lower tor those
who live far away." ; .

It is known that tbe Seaboard is
not s member of the Southern State
Passenger Association and they have
bolted the rates that were fixed by
the-

-

other lines 1 i;- -

- Chamber of Ooaanieroa Meeting.
" The regular moathly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce aad Indue
try will be held an thia (Tuesday)
evening at 8 o'clock in the Mayor'a
office, Businees of Importance will
be presented. - .

.,: v Qbo. Alls, See'y,

Oh. Tee rank. v
'. Tha Durham San aaya two alghta

ago, Will Talloek aad Jo aa Coach.
who were eoa Seed ta th elty guard
hoaee for being drank, made their
escape by battering a hole through
the wall of the jail , with a window
weight, which they eeeured from one

of tha jail wladowe,

reling Among Themselves.

HOPE FOB DEMOCRATS.

.

Boss Quay's Preatdentlal Aaplratlons
- Become Serlona, On the Old

i " Appropriation Baokea. -

Special to the Press-Visit- ? i' "

- ' WasRivaTog, D..0., Nor. 19
- Democrate ar extraatlag'eonsldera.

hie eoasoUtlra out of the old pelitloal
maxim, that "a rJarty la never la aueh
great danger aa oat after It has won

a great victory," and thst it tea wis4

maxim the political apheavala of th
laat efght or ten year fully prove.
No greater politloar victory waa, aver
woa in thl country than that which

la 1899 pat the Democrate la' posses

ion of the eieoutive aad leglelatlv
branche of. the government. Yet,
look what followed.: In 1894. diseen
ion ia Democratic ranks,' and a Be--

publiran Coogreeilonal victory f In

1895, more Democratic dissension aad
Republican viotoriec Id State hereto
fore aafaly Democratic. ' The diaaea- -

sion In the ranke of the vletoriona
party Is already marked,

and it Is not confined to the fight over

the Presidential r eaadidate of; the
party, bat loot odea the policy to be
followed by the overwhelming Bepab-liea- a

majority In the Boa daring
he coming aesejon of Congress. These
drssenelons even extend to the tariff
qusstioB. Senator Sherman lately
said that he woold vote for no bill
amending the tariff that did not pro-

vide a duty for wool, aad Bepresenta-tlv- e

Dalset, of Pennsylvania, who may
be the next Chalrmsa of the House
Ways and Means Committee, says the

tariff 1 going te be amended and
duties raUed, ;Now some
Henderson, of Nebraska, who point
edly ssyst ?'Tha" repnblloaaa cannot
afford to open up .the tariff question.
If aa attempt la made to pat a duty
oa wool or any other article, every in-d-

try will rash In aad demand mora
protection." V. Thla being the eitua- -

tion, It ' la na'nral that Democrat
should expect their prospect in the
national campaign to b much

by existing disaenloaa ia the
Bepobllean party and those certain to
be engendered during the- - session of
Congress ' As Senator Mitchell, of
Wiseoasta, now In Washington, aptly
pats it, "I have een much darker
4aya than theee for the Democratic

' Bat there ' vitalparty. waa a princi
ple in the doetrlnee 6f Democracy

hleh waa : deatlned to , make i the
party great, and which will alwaya
make It Important"' ' ; '

The. political whirligig turned up
some queer thlnga, bnt when it turned
up Bosa Quay a a candidate for the
Bepnblican preatdentlal nomination It
turned up aomethlng queerer than
aeaaU;. When it was first mentioned
ia Washington that aom of the little
Bepnblican paper ia - Pennsylvania
were booming Quay for th nomination,
it waa regarded as a sort of a joke on
Quay, sprung by some

editor who waa aerioasly grateful for
favora doae aad hopef at of those yet
to eome end who really believed, that
Quay was big enough for each an
honor. Hi eaadidacy I bo longer
regarded a a Joke." " Hal; la aerlously
in the field and has a literary bureau
working up aenttment in hia favor.'; At
first glance oa Is inclined to Bay; that
Quay la throwing good moaey away,
o email ia bis chance to win, bat whea

oneonslders that Quay has mads big
'government appropriations aad lib-

eral sxpenditnrea hpon all aorta of in-

ternal improvemente" the coraer stone
of hla candidacy, aad remembers the
the success of Bepablicaaa la the past
who hadao other political capital thaa
"the old flag and appropriation," one
doean't feel so certain about it It
may betaieay thought that Tom
Beed waa haviag too moea of a walk
over, aad that hia candidacy la pat
forth merely ' ae a foaadatloa for a
good dicker. i u.vi

Hon William V: Harrity, ebairmaa
of tha Democratic National Committee,
who ha been ia Washiagtoa for sev-

eral days, believes it ie alwaya good
politico to keep a stiff upper lip, ao
matter how the returns eome ia. Thia
la tha way he cited ap the effect of
laat week'a elections oa the Demo-
cratic party i "While the elections
showed great Bepublieaa viotoriec,
they have not dishsarteaed na, by any
manner of means. ' Wa ahall get to-

gether again next November aad we
will make a good showing In the next
campaign,' Wa will select a good can
didate and we will show the country
that the Democratic party la still very
saach alive." 0 i

FACTS AND GOSSIP,

Interestingly Told ae Picked tip on
the Street and Various Points

Aoouc Town. '

Four convicts arrived in the city .to-

day 'from Wilson. , .." I
i

Revival servleaa conducted by tba
pastor will beheld at Central Method-

ist Charch each evening this week be.
ginning at 7:60 o'clock. v

Before Mayor Rasa this morning a
man waa fined 95 for indecent expos-

ure) also one for disorderly conduct.
An old drunk waa given twelve hoars
in the station house. - -- , :.

Married near New Hope Charch, at
tbe residence of Mr. J. L. Thompex
in Neo.ee River township, on the 10th
inst., Mr. Nathan Tyson and Miae

Lilly Spikes, Rev. R. H. Whltaker,'
officiating.

Senator Marion Butler leavee for
Washington Friday, where he goes to
make arrangements at the mansion.

hich was recently leased by him for
occupancy. His furniture, which was
stowed away in this elty, waa shipped
to Washington yesterday.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle is conducting a
revival at the Central Methodist charch
The meeting last aight waa a stirring
one. Much interest is being takea In

the revival. Mr. Tattle has preached
six sermons on the Holy Ghost, pre-

paratory to the meeting.

Rev. Mr. Tattle will not emphasise
the sanotifloation Idea in hie revival.
He may dwell upon it ia one of his
sermons. Dr. Uarrsdine, the divine
who preaohed eanotiflcation last year
la in Nashville, Tenn He haa engage
ments for over a year hence- -

Commissioner B. R. Lacy Ie show
ing today a unique sovanir of the At-

lanta Exposition in th shape of a tiny
bale of genuine eotton, with gold
thread for bagging. It ia tha gift of
Engineer Dave King. Mr. Lacy aaya
tie the first bale of eotton he ever

owned.

Mr. John T. MacRae believee in
putting his idvertisement where it
will go Into every home In Raleigh
and that is why you always see it in
onr columns. All our readers ar In

vited to call on him and they will al-

waya find what they want at hia drag
stores.

In Assembly hall of the Centennial
School can be seen the root of honor
for the week ending, November 8, 1805.
It oontslns the names of Masters Jack
Perry, George Badger, Taleott Brewer,
Myrtle Belvin, Paul Faison and Misses
Dora Olmstead, Metta Gulley, Hattie
Branch, Moddie Ellington, Amanda
Cross.

Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall and wife, of Nor
folk, Vs., on their return home from
Atlanta, stopped over in our eity to
day, and are the guest of Mr. C. B.
Edwards, on West Martin street, where
they will be pleased to receive their
friends this morning. Dr. Hall was

formerly pastor of the Tabernacle
ohuroh of this eity.

Mr. W E. Morohison, of Jonesboro,
was in the eity today. Mr. Murchison
ie one of the most prominent lawyers
of hie section and ia also interested in
the Jonesboro Cotton Hill. He de
clares that the farmers thsreabonts
are in better eondition than they have
been In ten years, aad he la confident
that cottoa will go much higher.

Tbe personally conducted trip of
Mr. W. K. Ellington carried away thU
morning one hundred and fifty persona
to see the exhibition, - People eame in
from the country and neighboring
towns all day yesterday. When, la
the biting sold of a musky, relay
morning the erowd surged in tha ear,
bat foond ao fire there. And eo the
trip itarted andsr aj elond-bar- et by
profanity as well aa rain. ;

Depnty Collector Davie yesterday
captured at Opbtr, la Montgomery
eoaaty, two Illicit grata distilleries,
which were eat ap. . Th atille were
supposed to be owaei by James Wood-ha- ll

aad Lee Hall. Aa aeither of theee

gentlemen were preeent when th
deputies arrived, no arrests 'were

wonld aeem to be a mlsaomer, consid-

ering theaumher of blockade eetablish-ttent- e

aear that place. . .. ; ; , "

Still "Jawing' Abont Beliebwy'e
1 '':':; ,Xl Speech. . M",

.: BrTelMrsDhtetheFreev-Vlsitae- . .

jf WASHinoToa, hot. ia. miuuuc;
failure to mention the Venesnlan ques-

tion in hia reeent apeeoh is eonstraed
to msaa that he attaches lea impor-

tance to it and th controversy over

the Monroe doctrine than he been

euppoted. ' ; , t '

This Fire Death Trap.

BT Telerapb to tbe Press-Vlslto-

Chicago, Kov. 13. John BaramUkj

was burned to death, hi wife and
son, llartia, fa

tal! hart, aid three other Injured I

a fire; destroyed two building oa Noble

street early thia morning.


